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hundiedthousanddollars,t7hichstock is herebyplEdgSfor tie’
paymentof the sumgra~nedtothe canal company by the se’
venth sectionof this act,and-the interestarising from the stock
so purchasedfrom - time to time shall-be paid into theState
Treasury,subjectto the dispoiition of the Legislature; Provi4ed

tiute Ismi. always, That if the said canalshall not be completedwithin

~ twenty years from the passingof this act, ihe stateshil! not be
canal. consideredas pledged for-thepaymentof the aforesaidsuth of

threehundredthousanddollars~
SECT.IX. Andbeitfurt herenacted

6
y theauthorityaforesaid,That

Period¶or if on the applicationof the said presidentandmanagerson the
first Mondayof January,in theyearof our Lord, onethousand

beextendedeight hundredand twenty, it shall ;ppèarto the Governorof
on certain this commonwealth,thatthirty-five milesof saidnavigationhave
cbndstsoas. beenwellcompletedandarein operation,heis herebyrequested

to signify thesameto thethenlegislatureof this commonwealth,
whereuponthe time for completingthe said Schuylkill andSus-
quehannanavigationwith all the powersand privileges, benefits
and rights thereuntoattachedor belongingshall be, and the
sameare hereby prolongedandcontinuedfor a further period
f ten yearsfrom andafterthe first Monday of January;in the

year of our Lord,onethousandeight hundredand twenty,for
the purposeof fully flutishing andcompl&ing thesaid necessary
navigation. -

SECT. X. Arid be it further enactedby the awthority aforesaid,
So muchof Thai so much of the said‘original actor acts,or the supplement.

h or supplementhto the sameas sl~allbe hereby altered or

b~altered, plied, be,aüd they are herebyrepealed,and the remaflider
repealed. thereofbe continuedin full forceandvirtue. -

&MON SNYDER, Speaker

- of theHouseof Representative;.

P C.LANE, SpeakeroftheSenate.

Appaovtn—thefourth day of March,one thousandeight bun.-
dredandseven. -

ThOMAS M’KEAN. -

- -a Es —

CHAPTERXXXVIIL - -

.~4nACT authorisingtheGovernorto inco;~orAtea -companyfor mak--
ing an art~JiciaI.roadfrom Harrisburg through Lrwistown anti-
Jluntz:gdonto Pi#sburg. -

- SECTIoN 1. JJE it- enactedby theSenateandHouseofRepresenta.-
- tives ofthe CommonwealthofPennsylvania, in Ge. -

Commiss~ots.nerd Atsemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby theanthority ofthe same,
era appoint-That for - the purposeof making an artificial or turnpikeroad
S to ~ from HarrisburgthroughLewistownandHuntingdonto PitU-
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burg, the, following persons,viz. Robert Ralston, Thomisbooksand
Stewardson,Simon Gratz, Michael Keppele, Manuel Lyre, receive sub-
John Wistar, and Samuel Meeker, of Philadelphia;Charlesscripuon?tO~

- theHarris-
Smith, SamuelHumes,JohnRuhlç,AlexanderPatterson,andburg,Lewi~-
John Haldeman,of Lancastet county; John Irwin, Georgetown, Hunt.
foyer, JohnShoch, George Ziegler, Obed Fahnestock,and and
JacobWain, of Dauphincounty IsaacCraven,Wilifam North,~Z1~?
JohnShewman,David Miller, George Mitchel, and Thomasroad.
Cochran,of Cumberlandcounty; JacobZelger, PeterFilbert,
JohnSpayd,GeorgeP. B. Kime, ValentineBoyer,andGeorge
Douglass,ofBerkscounty; David Davidson,William ‘Thomp-.
son, Doctor Ezra Doty, JamesKnox, John Brown, George
M’Clelland, JohnNorris, andJohnBratton,of Muffin county i
AndrewHenderson,PatrickGum, William Steel,JohnCannon,
and William Moore, of Alexandria;~Thomas Province, and
LazarusLowry, of Huntis\gdoncounty; JosephLilly, Thomas
Philips, ThomasW. Jqnes,Iohp 5.‘Evans, Michael Reigan,
Samuel White, of Cambria~ounty ; JamesMartin, George
Robison,AlexanderBill, JohnIrwin, JohnDarrah,Alexander
M’Laughlin, ‘and Anthony Beeler, of Allegheny county
HenryHurst, MosesScott, JamesGibson,Edward Work, and
JohnW..Hunter,.of Meadville; William Clark, CharlesCamp.
bell, Willia~i,.M’Façland,.ThoznasN. Sloane,and JamesMar-.
shall, of Indiana county; Nicholas Day, James Kelly, Wil-
liam Fj~dley,JohnPomroy,PeterWallace, John Kuhns,Ni-
chok~sChaprnan,JeremiahMurray, and Will am Johnston,of
Westmorelandcounty; Absa’lom Woddward,Joseph Clark,
Robert.Brbwn, and ColonelJamesSloan,of Armstrong coun-
ty; shallbeandth~yare hereby appointe4 commissioners,tQ
do andperform.the duties herein after mentioned,viz, they
shall procurea sufficient numberof books,and in eachof them
enteras-follows.: “ We whosenamesare hereuntosubscribed,Porm of
do promise to pay the presidentandmanagersof the Harris-subscription.
burg, Lewistown, Huntingdon, and Pittsburg turnpike road
companj,tl~ésumof fifty dollars for every shareby us‘subscri-
bedfor, in such,mannerandproportions, ind at suchtimesand
places,asshallbe determinedon by the said presidentandma-
nagers,in pursuanceof an act, entitled “An act authorizing
the Governortoincorporatea companyfor makingan artificial
roadfrom HarrisburghthroughLewistowriandHuntingdonto
Pittsburg’, witnessour hands,this day of in the
year of our Lord,onethousandeight hundredand “and
shallgive notice in at leastoneof thepublicnewspapersprinted1~otkeof
in Philadelphia,Lancaster,Harrisburg, Lewistown, Hunting-~iT15t~’
don aild Pittsburg;for one calendarmonth, of thetime whensubscription
the said books shall be opened in the city of Philadelphia,4n to bepub’
the town of Lancaster,Readiiig~Harrisburgh,Millerstown,l18~~~
Mifflintown, -Lewistown. Huntingdon, Ebensbprg,Meadville,
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Indianitown, Greetisburg,New Alexandril, Kittanningtown,
andPittsburg,to receivesubscriptionsof stockto t~ieaforesaid
company,at which respectivetimes and placessome one or

Who may moreof the aforesaid commissionersshall‘attend and receive
subscribe. ‘subscriptionsfrotn all peEscnsof lawful age,who shall offer to
u0~j~ to subscribein the saidbook, which shallbekept openfor the
saidhooks purposeacoresaid,at leastsix hoiws in every juridical,day fqr
are to be thespaêeof’ six days,or until the book or booksshallhavesub-
keptopen. scribedthereinrespectively~as follows, viz, in Philadelphiafive

thousandshares,in Lancastersix hundredshars, in Reading
one hundred and fifty shares, in Harrisburg nine hundred
shares,in Millerstown six hundredshares,in Mifflintown three
hundredshares,in Lewistown four hundredshares,in Hqnting-
don one thousandshares,in Ebensbnrgone hundredandfifty
Shares1‘in Meadville one hundredshares,in Kittanningtown
one hundredand fifty shares,in the town of Indianaone hun-

Commk. dred and fifty shares,in Greensburgtwo hundredsharçs, in
Sio,rIers New Alexandriaonehundredshares,inPittsburgonethousand

e four hundredshares;and if at theexpiration of the said six
tions from days,thebooks aforesaid,or ‘any of them,shallnot havethe’
gme to Uwe respectivenumberof sharesas aforesaidthereinsubscribed;the’

Ofwhich saidcommissionersrespectively,may adjournfrom timei~otime,
adjourn. andtransferthe said booksfrom placeto place,until the whole
ments,,~‘ numberof sharesfor the companyaforesaidshall ‘be subscribed,
nots(~eis to of which ‘adjournmentsand transfers,thecOmmisSioners,,aforea
begiven, said shall give public notice, as the occasionmay require,’and

Subscribers every personoffering to subscribein anyof theaforesaidbooks,
o paybefore in his or herown or any other name,’shall previously pay to

subserbig the attendingcommissioners,threedollarsfor every shareto be

er~arssubscribed,out of which shall bedefrayedthe’ expencesattend..
shares~ii~- ing the uking suchsubscriptionsandall other incidentalchug-
,rcrThbd. es,and the residueshall be paid over to the treasurerof the
corporation assoonasthe sameshallbeorganized.

SECT. IL Andbe it further enactedhy the authority aforesaid,
When a That whenfilly personsor moreshall havesubscribedonethird
charterofin. of the sharesaforesaid,the commissionersmay, or when the
corporation whole number of sharesaforesaidshall be subscribed, they

tajed. ohj, shallcertifyundertheir handsandseals,the namesof the snb~
scribersarid thenumber of sharessubscribed by e~chto the
Governor,andwhen the one third of the whohe numberof
sharesshall be subscribed,it shall and may be lawful for the
‘Governor, by letterspatentunderhishandand the sealof the

St le of the state,to createanderect thesubscribersinto onebody politic
co~poratioa.and corporate,in deedand in law, by the name,style,and title
~~ r’ ‘ie of ~‘ Thepresident~managersand companyof the Harrisburg,’
es~nj’ o~,Lewisto~v’n,HuntingdonandPittsburg,turnpikeroad,” and by
ers. the s5id name~the saidsubscribersshall haveperpetualsucces-
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~i’on,andall theprivilegei and fran~hisesinciden~to a’corpoh.~.
tion,andshall he capableof taking andholding their said capi-

£tal stock,and•theincreaseandprofits thereof,and0f enlarging
‘the samefrom time to time by new subscriptionsin suchman-
nerand form as they shallthink proper, if such enlargement
‘shall be found necessaryto fuhill the intent of this act, and of
-purchasing,taking and holding tä theth and their successors
andassigns,and of selling,transferring, and conveyingin fee
simple,or for any less estate,all suchlands,tenements,heredi—

‘taments,and estate,real and persolial, as-shall be necessaryto
‘them in the prosecutionof their work, and of suingand.being
-stied,-andof doing all and everyothermatterandthing, which
a corporationorbodypolitic maylawfully do, andgenerallyhaveFurther
all thepowers,authoritiesandprivileges,’and all otherpowers, es
authorities,benefitsand‘privileges,andbe subjectto all the du—

‘ties, qualifications,restrictions,penalties,.- fines,and forfeitures,&e.
which are givenand granted,or imposed upon the president,
managersandcompanyof theHarrisburg turnpike road, in the
act passedthe twenty-fourth of February; one thousandeight
hundredand six, entitled “An actauthorizing the Governorto

- incorpbratea company for making an artificial road from the
bankof the river-S~isquehanna,oppositethe boroughof Harris- Not compea.
burg to Pittsburg, except that the president,managers and
companyto be createdby this act,shall notberequiredto erect,over theSus-
or causeto be erected,any bridge overthe river Susquehanna,quehanna,
Juniataand Big Conetnaugh,where the roadcrossesthesaid Juniataand

• - - Conemat*glt
rivers,

SIMON SNYDER,Speaker -

- ofthe Houseof R~presentatives.

P. C. LANE, Speakerof the Senate.

APPRovED—thefourthdayof March, onethousandeight hund..
redandseven.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

—e s—

CHAFFER XXXIL

• An ACTfir thereliefof JeremiahL~ugbrey.

HEREAS it hath been representedto the legislature,-

that’JeremiahLoughreyof Westmorelandcounty,was
earlyengagedin the military servicein defenceof his country,
andcothinuedin servicedaring the war with GreatBritain, and
afterwardsin defenceof thefrontiers0f thewesternpartsof this
stateagainstthe Indians, where he received a wound in his
shoulder,by which he is much disabled,and by reason of ~is

H


